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CABINET MAKER,PDSLI81E» KVKM WUU8UT

ONE DOLL** ft* YEAR, IN ADVANCE. OORNER OP PWRAL AND 

DNAFTON STREETS,

HEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Char lotie town, - V. E. J.

•rtwl si reasonable rates. 
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RICH AID WALHH,

CALENDAR FOB FEBRUARY, 1881.

All kinds of Household Fnroiture nude 
to order, of the latest styles, cheep and 

wd.
The strictest attention given to the 

Undertaking department. Charges inoder-
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8ÜLUTA* A MiCNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor* In Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—0*Halior»n*e Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown. 
iy Money to Loan.

W. W. Svluvas, Q. C. I Cuarraa B. Macsbiu, 

janl?

DR. CREAMER, 
Physician & Surgeon,

KBHT STEEET,
CHAHLOTTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND. 

Patiente attended lo at all hours. no 15

McLeod & Morson,
MUSTEK HTTilliTHT-LlI,

Selleltcrs, llclarles Pablie, At.
orriois :

Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Merchants' Ranh of Hal If am Building. Hummer- 
side. P. E. Island.

MONEY 1» LOAN, oa good security, at mod
erate Interest.

NEIL McLBOD. W. A. O. MORSON.
Not. 14, l*. dec *7

CIGAR STORE,
WATER STREET,;

» » Charlottetown, P E Island.

This H the only Bret class Oyslvr and 
Refreshinvut Saloon in the Province.

Oysters on the Half 
Shell a Specialty.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipe*, Tobacco, 
Cigars fimported and domestic), Cigir 
ettes, and n full line of Smokers* Good# 
always on hand.

CALL AND IIK OOMVmCBIt.

A.
Dec. 18, 1881—6m

McDonald,
Proprietor.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURES OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho I Queen St, Charlottetown.

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

Wo 36 Great George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

SÜT Undertaking attended to in all its 
branche», in town or country nov8 ly

P. B. ISLAND.
Nor. 8,1881.

GEO. P. TANTON,

AT

Harrie s Bookstore,
QUEEN STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PENS, PENCILS,
i Bnbbor, Ink, Book Marks, Cards, 

Toys, Ae, Ac

DONT FORGET THE PLACE :

Practical Photographer ^ qtttt.ii STREET,
Will

( EntablUhcd 1849,)
». BxjMtian of over 30 pm

CH A RLOTTETOW N.

Nor. 8, 1882.
PICTURES WELL TRIED AND 

PROVED GENUINE.

Km, rsri.tjr of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK done in tb. I.W Style.. 

UiaHinll. Old Slew!,—
78 tinat Owrg. Street, ChartaUeUwa.

Not. 8, 1881.

WADDELL 1 SfflT
Tinamitha, QaaBttara, Ac,

eats eeaoriD to

WATBlt STREET,
Oppoaita MerekeaW’ Bask,

SSfflTiCTSlStt'ÎJat
prie* le ell tWi aid eeeto—e. nad »» 
•ne, nee oa* m win leror tkaa with tbai
-T"* WADDELL A 80».

Ck-tawa. War. 1*. UM.

REMOVED.
ibscriber having removed 

Powaal Street to Richmond Street, 
r opposite the store of Messrs. Fowle

, he is piprepared
and aa m

to attend to 
i many new ones

r patronise him.
and Shoes on hand and made to

<Natock, style and workmanship he can 
i^with any other in the trade.

JOHN MONAGHAN. 
'V, Boot and Shoemaker. 

Nov. 2Î, 1882

Homan Intelligsnog.

Another wine measure taken by Luo 
XIII. towanl the settlement of the 
Oriental Churches, in tlie upiioiiitmeiit 
of a committee to revise the Greek- 
Hut Iicnian liturgy

Monsignor CampK-ll, Hector of the 
Scot’s College, had the honor of being 
received in private audience by the 
Holy Father recently', when he pre
sented to the Po|w a sum of £107. the 
amount collected as Veter Vente during 
the last year in the diocese of Aberdeen. 
His Holiness, in accepting this offering 
from his Scottish subjects, desired Mgr. 
Campbell to convey the Apostolic Bene
diction to the Bishop, Clergy', and people 
of the diocese of Aberdeen.

The Bishop of Northampton, who ar
rived in Home last month, in onler to 
pay the customary' Episcopal visit, ad 
limihd, had an audience of the Holy 
Father recently'. His Lmlsliip made 
use of the occasion to lay at the feet of 
the Sovereign Pontiff a sum of £140, 
representing the collections made by the 
tiuthftil of his diocese for Veter l‘encre, 
and certain *|«ccial offerings. The Holy 
Father graciously accepted the offerings, 
and Iwstowcd his A|H>*tolic Benediction 
upon the diocese, with a iqwcial blessing 
u|K>n each priest and convent within its 
I «orders.

It is rejiortod by several journals that 
a pontonage of some iinjiortance, l«eing 
recently in conversation with His Holi
ness, remarked that in some circles it 
was considered that the Voj>e sought in 
his negotiations to isolate Italy from all 
other Governments, to which Loo XIII. 
answered, very drilv, “ I know it is 
sought to create that impression, in view 
of rendering the Vupacy invidious to the 
Italians; hut now it is a blunted weapon 
—the Italian Government isolates herself, 
without need of our work; the Italian 
Government, sir, is the only one which, 
having dex|M>ilcd us, wages against us a 
most atrocious war, even in spiritual 
matters, and are we to blame?'’

In the recent solemn inauguration of 
the new judicial year of the Court of 
Appeals of Homo, the Procurator-General, 
leavini, touched u|hhi the fumous judg
ment pronounced this year by the same 
Court, wherein the Homan Von till" was 
declared in all res|>cclH equalized to any 
other citizen subject of the Kingdom oi 
Italy, and under the jurisdiction ot her 
tribunals; this decision the speaker eon 
sidered wholly com for uiable to the Italian 
legislation, adding that it was not allow 
able lo the Homan Pontiff to institute 
tribunals, anil administer justice. These 
sentiments, uttered in presence of the 
Minister for Foreign A liai i>, Mam-ini. 
whose approval was clearly manifested, 
furnishes a just idea of the opinion held 
in official spheres, and by momlwrs of 
the Cabinet, as to the independence of 
the Supreme Pontiff, ami to those .Sover
eign rights hyi>ocritically conceded him 
by the law of the Guarantees. On the 
contrary, in the January No. of the Xuont 
Antologux, Higgiero Itonghi treats the 
same question, demonstrates that Ian» 
XIII., in instituting, de motu proprio, the 
Vatican Tribunals, in nowise exceeded 
the faculties accorded him by the laiw 
of the Guarantees, and declares the 
Italian Tribunals would commit a grave 
error in intermeddling in the delibera
tions of these litigio-administrative tri
bunals. This article has, it is said, 
greatly exasperated Signor Mancini, who 
mrposcs to bring the matter before a

I ,’abinet Council, in hopes of provoking a 
remonstrance in form.

The Octavo of the Epiphany', as usual, 
was celebrated in the Church of St. 
Andi-ea della Valle, nerved by the Thea- 
tine Fathers. Throe sermons in Italian 
are preached daily, and the sermon at
II a. m. in some foreign tongue; whilst 
each day Mass is solemnly Pontificated 
in some one of the various rites existing

the Catholic Communion. Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament terminates 
the evening function, generally imparted 

>V a Prince of the Church. The three 
hlnglish preachers this year were the 
Very Hev. Father Lockhart, of the 
Fathers of Charity ; Mgr. O'Bryon, and 
Hev. llenry Aikoll, ot the Pious Society 
of the Missions. The Italian sermon, at 
3.30 p. m., was delivered daily by the 
celebrated orator, Mgr. Canon Omodei- 
Zorini, and attracted immense crowds. 
This Church of St. Andrea della Valle, 
which, according to some writers, takes 
its name from the slight hollow, now 
scarcely perceptible, lett by the eurisstus, 
or reservoir, built by Agrippa for the 
public benefit, and used by Nero in his 
fetes ; others claim that it, as well as the 
square wherein it stands, owes its appel 
hit ion to the adjoining palace of Cardinal 
Andrea della Valle, raised to the Purple 
by' Leo X., 1517, which palace was the 
habitation of the celebrated traveller 
Pietro della Valle, and was tilled with 
Oriental curiosities, the fruit of his distant 
voyages. The site of the present church 
was formerly occupied by a church dedi
cated to St. Sebastian, known as de Via 
Pupae, nqar which was a sewer, which 
authors of the seventeenth century con
found with

The Pope end Ireland. lay the most truly 
i the face of the whole

rtqigion,
Catholic jwoplcon

At the opening of the New Year, lli# earth Is it going too làr V» say. that 
Holiness the Pope addressed a letter to their fidelity lo the Failli «has been 
llih Kminem-c the Cardinal Arclibwhop "Kvngtlieuid aid oonârmed l.y tl.c rum- 
.a* i a,,11i , , munity of feeling which existed in mulot Dublin, upon the state ol Ireland, and , _ .• . .. , , . ..V ters, other than spiritual, between the
the duty ol the priesthood in relation to prieet» nml ,«copie ; that the knowledge 
|H»liticul movements and associations, that the priest was of them and for 
and the subject of education, ( «miment- them, their strong ami ouUjiokon do- 
ing thereon, tho Dublin freeman aava:— rentier their frarltw leader in their

|X»htical struggles, made them more 
Anything coining from His Holiness faithful to his spiritual counsels. The 

is sure to be received bv the Catholic time may have come when, in the 
jieople of Ireland with affectionate opinion of the head# of the Catholic 
rvspect. In the present communication, Cliurcli, the Irish pric*th< «od should 
Peo Leo I «ears testimony, not once hut gradually draw out of Irish |* «lilies, 
repoatcdly, to the zeal of the people of We do not presume to judge a matter of 
Ireland for religion, and their devotion ! such gravity. While wrongs remain
to the Church, and this in language : un redressed, agitation must continue,
indicating that His Holiness appreciates j Une of the recognized and lawful means farmer has not a
the filet that Ireland is, perha|>s, at this j of agitation is open public meeting. At the Irishman h:
moment, notwithstanding all the calurn-,such meeting warn) language is enn
uie* of her enemies, and, as must lw slant ly used, not here merely, hut also in 
acknowledged, the grievous crimes of England. It is for the Hierarchy tmmi-

xolvos to judge whether the desire of lli#
Holiness would be host carried out by 
the priests abstaining from such meet___
ings, ami thus leaving' the people in the] The Emrli-h lamllonl liv 
hamls of guides jmssihly not so jihlivioii# tenant-, an<l is in #yni|«athy t«« a grv ,t
or so disinterested. As wo havi; said, I extent with those nlmut him: t« s > <>tt«-n
these are matters too high for us to it is tin en#v that the Irish lan<ll««nl i# :m
enter upon. Nevertheless, they suggest, al«»ciiU‘0 and an alien in nu-v and in i«- 
food for grave and anxious thought loriligiou. Beside- in England we have 

happy lot in a Christian spirit, and not | th<ise having the true and permanent 1 mine-, and large towns un i -hipping, and
allowing their aims to ouUtep the bounds. interest of the country at heart, .is have industrie# of all kin.!#, to which th.

tion of the English people, the want# zn id ! the numlfers of these Indians must lo 
the misfortunes of the Irish have ton ml I small, they should lie stanq»cd out in a

some of her sons, the most truly religious 
country in the world. His Holiness 
warmly congratulate* His Eminence 
ami the other Irish Bishops for the zeal 
with which they devote themselves to 
calming the distuvliwives of the country, 
ami equally congratulate* the jwoplc tor 
receiving their words in willing 
ilfcdience, ami liearing the ills of an un-

an echo— m> matter how imperfect—in 
the 11vails of Englishmen, thaï shall 
continue till they are restore*I to Li».* 
rights which lielong to them (chc.-r-i. 
On the occasion I have retond t->, 
twelve month* ago. wc diffère*I some
what «»n that subject, hut I venture t«« 
say t lust those difference* have #incv Is-vii 
inodilivi, if they have not actually «ii- 
appeared. Ix-t me ju*t *av Usim-e 
tliis question ir. c«iming up again next 
session, ami I want to nnticii»atv—that 
whenever you think ot In land ami Eng 
him! you should I «car in mind y««u un
thinking of two dillorent system*. V ü 
hear <»t an English tenant tinnier ion..I 
from hi- farm with !'«#* <»f impnivenient- 
that i* kid But the En^li-h tenant 

Iviuuil-right to lo*e a* 
-—a tenant-right that 

often equal-, ami sometime* vx« « >-l t;,.-
fee* simple ««I the luivllorl. Tie- Kn- 
li*h lan llonl often nsluees rent- troni 
to30 |m.t cent., or wi|«c# them clean ««:! . 
the Irish lamllonl carries them on m, 
arrears akuit the ne« k <>l hi* tviiam.

i.«n- I
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Lower Great George Street,
orpoerra examiner office.

CUrWU^owB, Not. 1», 1888—4=

A. McMEILL, 
Anctioaie sad Commission

Hereout,
OHARLOTTETOWN, P. K ISLAND.

ADCTIOm ISLMBo# Real B.U=, Booh

Charles HcQuillen,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

P0WXAL BTMZT.
OHABLOTTBTOWN, . P. 1. ISLAND

The beet of material and good workman* 
ship gwranteed All older* pn.mpity at
tended lo. nor 15

that wherein the body of 
that marty'r was discovered ; as we read 
in his Acts, this latter church, though a 
parish, was demolished in 1590 by decree 
of Pope Sixtus V., as also a smaller 
church close by dedicated to St. Louis of 
France, and the Church of St. Andrea 
della Valle, as it now elands, erected in 
place thereof, after the designs of the 
Homan architect, Pietro Paolo Olivieri, 
the corner-stone being laid in 1591 by 
Cardinal Alfonso Geeualdo, anil finished 
after those of Carlo Mnderno, excepting 
the facade, which is by' Carlo Hainaldi. 
The two Cardinals Peretti, nephews to 
Sixtus V., contributed generously to its 
completion, as did also Cardinal Maffoo 
Harberini, afterwards Pope Urban V1U. 
The frescoes of the cupola are by l>an- 
franoo ; those of the Four Evangelists 
at the angles are by' Domoniohino, as 
also the flagellation and glorification of 
the Apostle St. Andrew, in the upper

Cof the Tribune, likewise the Six 
ues at the sides of the three win
dows, all work» of rare excellence. In 

thia church are the tomba of Popes Pius 
II. ( .Eneas Sylvius Picoolomini), and 
Pius III., bis nephew, removed from the 
old Basilica of Ht. Peter.

of duty and religion. In truth, there 
are few |»ooplc who would bear *o un
happy a lot in so Christian a spirit a# 
have the lri#h, and the fart undoubtedly 
i* due to religion ami the restraining 
influence of the clergy. Nothing hut 
religion could reconcile the Irish }>casunt 
to hi* fate, unlightoned as it too often is 
by one ray of light or one glimmer of 
Iio|h* in this world, llis Holiness, in 
eloquent language, warn* the people 
against the dangers of those evil socie
ties which put their trust in deoils of 
crime, lie tells them that the stutxlanl 
of honesty' and utility is one and the 
same, and that the National cause should 
lx* kept distinct from the aims, purposes, 
ami <lceils of unhallowed associations. Ile 
warns them that Providence subjects the 
vvil-disjMisud utter their fruitless labors 
to heavy punishment from (rod and man. 
The warning comes at a time when, for 
some in Ireland—few we ho|>e and trust 
—hitter vx|»erieiive gives to it a terrible 
force. The Irish Bishops and Priesthood 
have not failed, constantly and emphatic 
rally, to warn their }>coplo against 
the crime anil folly of all species of secret 
societies. Fur Catholics to join them 
is a sin against God ; it is also a sin 
against themselves. Secret societies 
never have effected, and are never likely 
to effect, their objects. Their history in 
I relam l is always the same—their mem
bers become the victims of the intormcr 
and the gallows, or the felon's evil. We
ourselves, again amt again, within the
past two or throe years, have implored 
of our fel low-country men to keep clear 
of those dangers to soul ami body. It is 
commonly the young, the inexperienced, 
the ignorant, who are nu»t easily led 
astray. Sometimes with the best and 
loftiest motives, sometimes stung by an 
unendurable sense of wrong, they join 
one of these societies, not knowing until 
too late to what they may be committed. 
Once the fatal step is taken retreat l«e- 
comes most difficult, and requires a 
courage which few |«ossess. Thus are 
men brought to their ruin. Surely the 
history of Ireland should teach, to any 
man who cares to study it, that secret 
societies have never brought anything 
but misery' to those concerned in them. 
His Holiness is careful to |x>int out an
other and a better way. It is just and 
luxvftil. says Pope 1ah>. for those suffering 
oppression to seek their rights by lawful 
means. This is what the Irish jieople 
are desirous to do, and determined to do.
It is only when those lawful means are 
refused them that a low. abandoning 
hopo of rod rest., give themselves to des
perate coursés, which bring destruction 
uiKin themselves and discredit upon 
their country. Passing to another j>or- 
tion of the letter of His Holiness, we 
think that the Irish Bishops will lie able 
to assure His Holiness that there is no 
danger of public disturbances in Ireland ; 
that the Irish people have no intention 
of giving way to passion, even though 
suftcring under extreme provocation, 
ami that at public meetings in Ireland 
lissensions are not likely to arise. The 
letter of His Holiness would seem to 
|H>int to the adoption of the policy' ot" no 
oriosts in jiolitivs more or less complete
ly ; but with a wisdom which cannot be 
too highly commended, he leaves to the 
Bishiqis, and i>ormits them to leave to 
those of their clergy in whom they have 
most confidence, tne precise extent to 
which this policy is to be applied. We 
need not point out to men so experienced 
and so devoted, that in a matter of this 
kind the most careful circumspection is 
essential, if, in a desire to avoid one set of 
evils, another and greater danger is not 
lo l«e encountered. Up to this in Ire 
land, in their struggles for political as 
well as for religious freedom, the priests 
and people have fought side by side. 
Together they have suffered, together 
they have triumphed. The priest has 
been the jxditical guide and leader of his 
flock, restraining their impetuosity', 
moderating their ardour, sternly point- 

; out the limits of right ami wrong 
ion necessary, but strong and deter

mined to do battle for them in a just 
cause, and ready to suffer for them or 
with them. While the laity of Ireland 
owe to the Catholic clergy, politically, a 
debt which is simply incalculable ; while, 
without their strenuous and constant 
aid. and self-sacrifice, the Irish people 
never could have reached their present 
position of power of which no Coercion 
Acta can deprive them ; while, therefore, 
they owe to their clergy a political debt 
of gratitude, second only to that higher 
debt they owe them as their spiritual 
guides, we will not bo misunderstood 
by the Catholic clergy when wo say 
that, in our opinion, this political union 
has conduced to more than political 
result*. The Irish people, who have 
been under Protestant domination, sub
ject to persecution the most horrible for 
«•enturies, bribed, cajoled, hunted, tor
tured, robbed, murdered lieesiiHo of their

the Irish Bishops, and who dv*ire, as 
they' do, the peaceful, lawful, ami consti
tutional redress of her udmitted wrongs.
We have said enough on this subje.-t 
Had we said less, we would have lietrayod 
a duty which we deem to l«e sacred— 
tliut of endeavoring, so lar a* in us lies, 
to maintain the ancient ami glorious 
union of priests aud people in Ireland, 
which has done so much in the past, 
and which is capable of doing still more 
in the future.

His Holiness alludes to the great 
question of Education. This question 
must soon arise in Ireland again. For
tunately, unlike most Continental coun
tries—even Catholic countries—we do 
not witness in Ireland any desire. <m the 
part of professing Catholics, to educate 
their children on lines which must in 
evitably weaken their religion. Here 
we have only to comlmt the prejudice* 
of a small section, and the unti-Cutholie 
of England. Both are rapidly giving 
way under causes not necessary for us 
now to enumerate. A vigorous struggle 
of a united priest* and jwoplc might, in 
the course of a very short time, secure 
for the Irish Catholic people nil efficient 
system of education in accordance with 
their conscientious conviction.*. But in 
such a struggle, thorough union is as 
essential us vigorous and determined 
agitation. One thing is clear,' that in 
view of the growing spirit of Secularism, 
not to say of ilislienef, in England, there 
nxajr l»c fjreut dUklcuItj- in .«üUliu^ tbv 
Irish Education question if it he too long 
delayed. At present, indifference has 
blunted the edge of bigotry ami feeling.
But soon that indifference may give ela#sv* of England to <lo #uch 
place, as in other countries, to open hos- j act a* that ^liear, hear). I 
tililv, not to Catholicity especially, hut ■ in the cause <»t onler. and t,m 
to all religious training. Sign* are m«t outrage. I«ecau*v tiftv focrcioi 
wanting that such a danger is possible. | told me that it made matter

•iisioti (hear. hear).

country man «-air fly. mid get relict" «ml 
help, in Ireland he ha* to rely aim »-t 
wholly <m the land, ami «leprixci 
of that lie i* deprived of all. Mind yon 
I <av now a* I have always *ai«l. that 
there are gisid iumiloiil* in Ireland, and 
that they have never suffered. They 
can, a.* Ifvtdre, go from end to « n i 
of the land unharmed, an 1 live from 
danger (uppluii*v). 1 remind you. I-
cause you will have to Is* retnimlcd. that 
the tir#t real st«‘]i in henelitting''the |ri*h 
people wit* the act of 1 0. which gave
coni|»cii*atioii for di-turhunvc to a tenant. 
But there wit* a liital flaw in that a« t. It 
i* stated that it a tenant could mil pay 
hi* rent then the act slmtild n >t tai.<- 
effect. In 1<S0. when I came Imre, 
disturbance bill had just l«ceu brought m. 
That bill simply meant that if a tenant, 
not K ing able to pay hi* rent, >!i«uil«l K- 
evictcd. tliiui the landlord -hoiiM iv-t"• «■ 
lo him all over and Al«o\e that which th< 
tenant owned. In other word 
a man living in a CIO house 
pay his rent, and he had a «listre** x\aurai 
served on him. all ul#»vc L.Î0 that In 
etlc«-t> realized should In- ban lei lurk t 
him (elver* I. I> »c* not that *ccm a 
lione*t thing? That surely *cem* an cn 
U -liment of tin- lir-l

very short time (hear, hea-). Now 1 
*hall not occupy you long with regard 
!«- Ireland, except to verily something 
that I told you when I was here la*t. 
but ot which I had no «lata that I could 
bring a* proof to you. although I had *ueh 
a.* was abundant to my own mind. Ii 
is a# to the extraordinary manner in 
which the Irish tenant» were over-routed. 
\«»w. I have a few extract.- from the 
iv|wi-t of the I^aml Commission (hear, 
hear;. Here is one caw settled out «»f 
«•«mr! —and the landlord* who settle out 
•f i.»urt are «jtlen the best, at any rate, 

ilii* was a g*#«d lamllonl. II.-, having 
appointed arbitrator*, and having gone 
over the estate-, decided U|m»:i a roduc 
ti'fii of from 25 to 40 per vent, «m the 
rent which hi* tenants were )»ay ing. 
Now. take «me or two more instance*. 
Ii. ie i* a man with a small holding 
liv»* acres ami a halt—who pa:«l in 1K7»; 
L'2 Id*., hi* rent w:u* put up to 112. ami 
'he Km I Court reduced it It JiH 15*. 
ll*i e i* another of 34 acre*; the tenant 
paid 35*.. hi* lamllonl put him up to £3 
diainc). and th<- Lam 1 Court reduced tin

rent 37* IhI. In amither case ««t a farm 
of 28 acre«. the rent wa* £i 15*.. the 
lainlloni raise-1 it t«« 113. and the Kind 
«"oii. t H*lu«-e«l it to i;i 15*. In ajn«fthcr 
«•a*e a tenant of 30 acre- paid £lh 10s. , 
hi* tint xva* put up t-. L'30. tin- I .am I 
idurt nduevd it to 120. lb v i* an 
•'iher «Ni*e iff hi aerv*. The relit paid 
v\a- L'2 I Os., it wa* pul up to 10. and 
ill.' Kili-I Court reduced it told. A 
man wh«« held (»4 in re* pai«l 20*. That 
*e« in* a *mall rent, but tln-y wen-, per 
hup*, common bits of ln»g htmi that the*»- 
men. ly their laKn and that of their 
familie*. have made worth what the\ 
are. I’li.tii 20*. thi- man wa* put up 

' L'd . tlie Land ( 'oiirt* ruliu-t*! it 1<> 
i rneniioii thi* to show you that then*

I w. ie these terrible grievance* cxi-iing. 
i wliii Ii the land court> are putiing right.
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it is impossible lor the xvorkin
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If in Ireland we had secularism in educa
tion, and abstinence of the priest In sxl 
from pilitivs, we confess wc would not 
care to hazanl a conjecture as to the 
eventual outcome. Therefore «l«« we 
most earnestly trust that nothing may 
ever occur to xveaken the bonds of love 
ami dutv which have ever held together 
the Irish priusthood ami the Irish jieoplv.

An EnglUh X P. an the Irish Question.
Mr. Colling», M. P. for Ipswich, Eng

land, lately addressed his constituent# 
u|Hin general matters. The following 
extract from his speveh show# that in 
him Ireland has a frieml anil sympa
thizer among the English representatives 
at Parliament :—

Two years ago, and twelve months 
ago, 1 stood here ami gave a very dole
ful outlook with regard to Ireland, ami 
if 1 detain vou but a few minutes upon 
that subject it is to ask all statesmen and 
|H»litiviaiLs not to be imi>ativnt with re
gard to the affairs of that country, 
because, in the coming session, and in 
the scsson alter that, Irish artkirs will, 
and reasonably and rightly, occupy a 
large place in the attention of Parliament 
(cheer#). We must not expect that 
wrongs which have existed for centuries 
van be cured in a day (hear, hear, and 
ipplausc). We must not exnect old 
traditions of hatred and class differences 
to be cleared away by one piece of legis
lation , and I speak of this for a short 
time bHiight, so that Ipswich people, at 
any rate, when they hear the cry of 
‘Ireland Again," niav say, “Yes, Ireland 
evermore, till Ireland’s wrongs are 
righted" (loud cheers). Twelvemonths 
ago I s)H»ke with something like despair 
of Ireland, but now I speak with a firm 
hope that, within a comparatively short 
time, that great disgrace of constitutional 
Government will be removed, aud that we 
shall bring that fair iiortion of our empire 
into such closer relationship with Eng
land, that we shall no longer 111x11 30.900 
bayonets and an army of policemen to 
keep it in the semblance ol order. Why 
is that ? Because we have ontered really 
and truly on the the path of romodtul 
legislation (cheers). The progress is 
and must be slow, but it is sure, and 1 
am inclined to think that the Govern
ment will be more and more backed up 
by the groat power of the English nation. 
In December, two years ago, I ventured 
to toll you that, strong as were the vested 
interests in Ireland and in the House of 
Commons—too strong for any Govern
ment then—the time was coming when 
the English eomon people would know 
what Ireland had Huflbrod, and would 
know those grievous wrong» that at last 
liecame insupportable, and made the Irish 
rise against them as a nation (applause). 
The mist» have fallen from the English 
eyes, and Englishmen now look upon 
the Irish nation, not as a nation of rebels 
and maleouteuta, but as a nation which 
has been crushed under fiootfor centuries. 
Now, in the light of public opinion, by 
the |«ower of the prow, and by the cdtien

heir ««xvn |#jlicv (hear, h 
,.1111 I • .1 K.Id tiling tclivers . 
lie great v*t centralization 
m i-, and 11 '>xx" can you « 
a-prived 'il the tnanairenn- 
• xvn aiiair-. to look with an 
; 1X of a,id eoia-lliutioll to tl 
ivic which **. deprive* them, (iixeiu. . 
«-|. -.1-ibilitie* and they wili le. 1 tl." . 
e*|M.n*ibilities (loud ehve;*i. There 

: >r. 1 li..|u—call it Home Uni. . <•:• xvliat 
x oil lik'-. it tli«' Irish prefer that naine 1 

I a* to term*—that this

tie breaking up ot" this empire (hear.
, bear. an«i cheer* )— no ini|«criul question 
-11- «il b 1 «-ver I*- h-t go out ol the hand* «»!' 
the (i .\vrnim-ht of thi* country -but 
til-- Wide*' *clt :llle. eonilllen*Uiate ali i 
. ..'npatible xxith the unity ot" the . < >u 1. 
t: \ *h«»lll«l l-e given t-- Ireland 1 . III . I - 
l xxa* *tr« ngihviiv<l in that vicxv a lew 

.month* ago when I vi*itc«l Finland.
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I *axv you last what ha* happen 
May l«*t the Government aetuallx * 
in xv.ml* that their (’ .en ion .V 1 
failed (hear. hear), and that malt' 
were xvorsc. Their statistics told the 
a# all xv ho xvi#he«l t«« read, that a* <•««

I cion advanet.il. tnunlvr, and «■rime, a 
outrage advanced, t'oervion, acting tq 

|H-op|v -nnk in a *cn#«- "I xvroi 
prmluevil the only retaliation. unl"i 
nately. o)«cn to them, and in tin nn 
i>f May. when eo.-rvion ha«l reached i;.* 
highest ]«««iiil. xvhvn there xvere nigh a 
thousand |Ki»i«le in these British l*lv* ini 
prisoned without trial, the whole thin- 
eollnp*til. Mr. F«>i>ler resignul. and the 
G«)wnmient aekin)wleilgv«i the lailuiv. 
What hap|H-nixl ? 'I’he suspe« t* xxeix- re 
lva»nl, coercion xva* aK»li*he«l. and ln«in 
that moment outrages have Urn giiulu 
ally loxvering, and munlers have I «ecu 
decreasing, until last month there xxa* 
the lowest numK-r since thi* (iovern- 
ineilt came into |»o\vcr (ehevrsj. Noxx.,
I do not xvant you to li*ten to y « »u: t 
liassions; I «lo n«»t xvant you. when \oii 
hear of a great outrage, to listen t*. y««ur 
feeling# of revenge, which nil might be 
inelinul lotto; but 1 want you. as stale* . 
men. to il.» that which ha* alway* sin 
veethxl. and t«i nv«>id that xvliii h lia* ev«-i 
lailiil. It there had l«ven no cik-i« i.»n in 1 

I Ireland there would have K en maux 
men living to-day who are now «lead . 
and there w«mld have Kx-n men live 
from )HM'soculi«»n an«l misery xvh«« hax «- 
now eutleixxl K»th. Now 1 will not add anx 1 
quotations from Mr. Trevelyan and Lord 
S|H-neer. stating that which I am now: 
stating, hut in June last the vvivli«>n.*] 
were g«»ing on at the rate of nearly a 1 
thousand a week. The landlord* xvoul.l ^ 
not wait while their victims e.«ul«l get 
th«* shelter of the Lan*l C«»urt*. tln-y! 
knew the courts were bl«K-ke«l. they 
knew that, within a few weeks, no power 
cx>uld touch the tenants' rights, yet, t«> 
use Mr. Trevelyan s words, the figure* 
were appalling—there wen- a thousand 
people evicted from their homesteads in 
one week. He asserted "that while 
Government were trying to grapple with 
u situation of extreme difficulty, there 
were landlords asserting their right* in 
a cruel anil unpatriotie manner." That 
was the state of thing# the Government 
had to contend with ; and K- it t«« the 
credit of Karl Spencer and Mr. Trevel
yan, that they have administered the 
affair# of Ireland, not on the basis of 
coercion, hut u|ion that of remedial 
measure# and conciliation (applause). 
In saying that, 1 do not for a moment 
forget that we have hail another Crimes 
Act, but that Act has never been pul in 
force except in the mildest manner, iti 
alluding to thi# betterment in regurd to 
Ireland, 1 do not forget tho#c horrid 
crime» we have heard ol during the past 
few week»; but lie assured they have no 
relation to the agrarian discontent in 
Ireland (cheers). That terrible murder 

Phcroix Park anti those dreadful 
doings in Dublin are rather the expiring 
act# of despair on the part of the Fenian 
conspirator# in Ireland (elux*rs), amt Nif 
there i* any virtue in police, seeing that

I"

rince of Uus'iii
• it" I «Us* in xx hi 

ot that « lupin

It

i* happy ami pnwqwrous (cheer*».

Catiioiicity in Srea; Britain.
Aci-onling to the Catholic Direel*»ry 

In- I"."!, which is pul»li.*hv«l by authority 
■ •I the ( animal. Arehhisli««p and lie 

li-imanist 1 Bishop* «>1 In ig land, tin- 
total ol clurgv of that |K-i>uasiun in 
Knglaml and Wale* amount* to 2.112 
pri«-*t* aiul 17 Bish««p*. who *crvc 1,188 
« hurehe*. cinq#.-1* and missionary sta
tions. In Scot land there an-six l»i*li«.p* 
and 303 priest#, whose ministration* are 
• IKtrihuicd over 205 « hapel*. For Eng- 
l:in«l and Wales there i* one Arehbi-h««p. 
with tourtix-n suffragan* and txx - auxili- 
ar\ Bi*h«*p*. lor Si-otlaml. two Arch- 
bishops and four sutfnigan*. The*v 
iigurv*. xvhvn « »mpar«-d with tho-e m 
the same din-eioi x t-e the year l>5u. 
xx hen tin- Catli «li« hi«-nir« hy xva* . ..n 
*tiiuU*l. show that in the interval tie- 
niiniK-:> have aKmt «louble l lhein*vl\«•-. 
In '.hi* e-timalv ii" airoimt is taken >-l 
lii-land. xvhieli ha* l‘«»ur Archhi*h<«p* an«l 
1 xx eut x -lotir Bishop*. Nor i* *l length 
and in.Tease n-pn-*vnt«*l only by e«-« l, 
~ia*tieal «lignitarie*. There are twenty 
nine lioinan Catholic jh-ci * who hax «• 
*vats in the lbutsv of Lonl*, then- are 
lour Ivunan Catholic Privy Conn, illor* , 
there are forty-seven Homan ('ath-»li«- 

1 l-arom-ts, the Premier K*ingthe intani ’ 
Sir Henry Alfnxl Doughty Tiehl«ornv. 

land the la*t in rank Sir Mauritx- OX'oii- 
I uvll. In the Sacre l l-tillege of I’anli- 
j nal*, which, when e impletv, c«»n*i*t* of 
*«-vvnty mvmK-rs. but in which there 

lare alxvay* a lew vacant " hat*, were to 
l K- fourni the names of Manning, Howard, 

M.-CaK- ami John llenry Newman.

There atv eleven religious societies in 
the new and lively city <»t Wintuqieg, 
Manitoba, ami it is #ai«l that their ag
gregate wealth is estimated at the im
mense sum of #11,300,000. In the early 
Idstory ol the country the Hudson's Bay 
('««nipany made grants ot land to the 
various churches—Protestant ami Catho
lic. They gave no deed, however, and 
simply made an entry of the gift of the 
land# in the company's Imok. This wa# 
«msidorod all that wa* necessary 

at the time. The lands wvtx prac
tical ly valueless then. Ami the eom- 
panys promise then was emisideixxl 
much preferable, and in nuwt cases it 
has lxien made giMxl. The Homan 
Catholic Church lias been the most for
tunate, having a title to lands now valued 
at $10,000,000. On a very small |m»i- 

tion ot the Homan Catholic poasesston# 
the Arehhishop is assessixl $300,000. ami 
Idr a block valued at $3.000,000 the 
A tx-lihi#hop has recently rel'useil an offer 
of $5,000,000.

Halt a century ago Chicago hail hut 
onq.Catholiv church, anti tlmt i^ rcfy 
Hiiiafl timl |*«or uneJ to-day tjierv are 
50 splendid Catholic churches in that vity.


